
 

We’re EXCITED!! EPAC 2020! The Endicott Performing Arts Center is a non-profit or-
ganization whose mission is to provide an affordable and high quality venue to local, regional and 
touring performing artists enabling them to present, develop, & improve their artistic efforts. At the 

same time, we promote the arts to the public through various artistic mediums such as children and 
adult musicals, plays, theater workshops, live concerts, and performing arts instruction.  

 

 Over the past 22 years, EPAC has: Renovated and operates the Endicott Performing Arts 
Center out of the historic 103 year old theater formerly known as the “Lyric Theater” on Washington 
Avenue, in Endicott. To provide a means for thousands of community youth to gain information and 
education about all aspects of the performing arts through the EPAC Kids’ Theater Workshops and 
the EPAC School for the Performing Arts. While presenting a diverse array of affordable and free 
high quality performing arts events to our community through the EPAC Repertory Company, Rock 
Project, and Shakespeare in the Park productions. EPAC brings over 22,000 people to the down-
town Business District of Endicott each year for performances, classes, rehearsals, and meetings. It 
also attracts hundreds of people to the “Little Italy” district each year with its free outdoor Shake-
speare in the Park event and Festival at the George W. Johnson Park in Endicott, helping to make 
our community a better place to live.  

These are just a few examples of how EPAC makes a difference in our community every 
year; and none of it is possible without the support of our Donors, Sponsors and patrons. In that 
spirit, we ask you to please support EPAC’s efforts this upcoming season with a gift to our Annual 
Appeal. Your donation will assist us as we work to preserve this over 100 year-old regional landmark 
and continue to provide our community with high quality performing arts events and education.  

 

 We hope you will consider a tax deductible donation to our annual appeal, Sponsorship for 
your business, or Advertising your company in the EPAC Program Book.  

Thank you for your support of the arts! See you at the theater!!  

DONATION LEVELS: 

[  ] $1,000+ (Captain Hook)  [  ] $500+ (Tinker Bell)  [  ] $250+ (Smee) 

[  ] $125+ (Tiger Lilly)  [  ] $25+ (Peter Pan)   

[  ] Basket Raffle (Devin Spears Annual Scholarship Fund) Baskets must contain non-perishable 
items. They can be dropped off at EPAC any time Mon. –Fri. 9am-5pm, and Wednesdays until 8pm. All money raised 
will be donated to the scholarship fund. If you would rather make a cash donation to the scholarship fund, checks can be 
sent to EPAC with a note in the memo line, "Devin Spears".  

 

Cash/Check donations can be mailed to EPAC at 102 Washington Avenue, Endicott, NY 13760. 

Payment METHOD [   ] Cash       [   ] Check     [   ] Charge 

Card#___________________________________________________Exp._________ Code#_________ 

Address:_______________________________________________State__________ZIP____________ 

 
Robert Eckert Theater, 102 Washington Ave. Endicott, NY 13760 

607-785-8903 email: epacoffice102@gmail.com 
www.EndicottArts.com 

mailto:epacoffice102@gmail.com
http://www.EndicottArts.com


EPAC 2020 

Songs for a New World The EPAC Rep. Co. 

The Tempest Shakespeare in Space 

Camelot EPAC Repertory Company 

Beauty and the Beast  Kids Theater Workshop 

90’s Rewind Burlesque Series #9 

Be More Chill Teen Theater Workshop 

The Music Man EPAC Repertory Co. 

Descendants the Musical Kids Summer Workshop  

Midsummer Nights Dream Shakespeare in the Park 

A Streetcar Named Desire Tennessee Williams 

Tommy EPAC Repertory Co. 

The Nutcracker Holiday Series 

Plus much 

more... 



2020 Program Book Advertising Order Form 

Size of Advertisement:                    (Price of Ad)      #tix ($value) 

[  ] Full Color Back Cover   8.5” height X 5.5” wide  $1000      8 ($160)  

[  ] Full Color Inside Cover   8.5” height X 5.5” wide    $750      6 ($120)  

[  ] Full Page B&W              8” height  X  5” wide    $500       4 ($80)        

[  ] 1/2 Page B&W               4” height X 5” wide     $300        2 ($40)  

[  ] 1/4 Page B&W            2” height X 5 wide    $175   

       You are cordially invited to join us for EPAC’s 2020 Theatrical Season. 

 This year, we’re producing over 15 full scale theatrical productions .  (Jan.—Dec.) 

 That’s over 60  performances your company will be advertising its services with us! 

 Over 6000 free program books are given out every year, to EPAC productions audience members.  

 A great way to advertise your business locally and show your community support of the arts! 

 You will receive complimentary tickets to EPAC performances based on your ad size. * 

Please submit your black & white  or color camera ready artwork, letterhead, 

logo, or business card, if desired. Email your ad in hi-res JPG or PDF format to 

epacoffice102@gmail.com. Call Joseph Foti with any questions: (607)785-8903 

Name of Business:__________________________________________ 

Contact Person:______________________ Phone:________________                      

Address:____________________________________________________

________________________________________Zip:________________ 

Email:_____________________________________________________ 

 Please make payment to Endicott Performing Arts Center 

PAYMENT METHOD  [  ]Cash       [  ]Check     [  ]Credit Card 

Card#_____________________________________________________ 

EXP. Date___________ Sec. Code#___________ 

 



EPAC Sponsorship Package/Benefits 
Sponsoring the entire EPAC 2020 Season provides your company the unique  

marketing opportunity to continuously showcase your company and products to an  
estimated 25,000+ people who enter through our doors for shows, rehearsals,  

meetings and classes annually. 
 

The Annual marketing benefits your Company gains depend on the type of 
Sponsorship Package you select as follows:  

 
 

[  ] Platinum Package valued at $5,000 
Your company name/logo will be identified as a featured sponsor throughout EPAC’s 

2020 season on the EPAC Website, which will directly link to your Website. 
 

Full page ad in the annual EPAC Program Book, which is provided to each  
patron who attends an EPAC production at no cost. ($500 value) 

 
Press Release / Social Media posts regarding your Company’s specific sponsorship. 

 
Your Company will also receive 25 complementary tickets, which can be used for 
employee/customer appreciation purposes throughout the year on various EPAC 

productions. ($500 value)  
 

[  ] Gold Package opportunity valued at $3,000 
Your company name/logo will be identified as a featured sponsor throughout EPAC’s 

2020 season on the EPAC Website, which will directly link to your Website. 
 

Full page ad in the EPAC Program Book, which is provided to each patron who at-
tends an EPAC production at no cost. ($500 value) 

 
EPAC social media posts regarding your Company’s specific sponsorship. 

  
Your Company will also receive 15 complementary tickets which can be used for 
employee/customer appreciation purposes  throughout the year on various EPAC 

productions. ($300 value) 
 

[  ] Silver Package opportunity valued at $1,500 
Your company name/logo will be identified as a featured sponsor throughout EPAC’s 

2020 season on the EPAC Website, which will directly link to your Website. 
 

Full page B&W ad in the EPAC Program book, which is provided to each patron who 
attends an EPAC production at no cost. ($500 value)  

 
Your Company will also receive 10 complementary tickets which can be used 

throughout the year on various productions. ($200 value) 


